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28 CORRESPONDENCE WITH GENERAL HARNEY,
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others tliuu so'iicrs employed—the ordnaneo ofiieers, Lieiitonar

Sill and Welclier, were struck with its iidviinta<;es as a site for

arsenal, and Lieutenant Weloher made a report to that eflect to I

colonel of ordnaii'-e, rcquestinj^ perniitision to obtain it. Satisli

there could be no diiliculty in the transfer to the United States, n

being always desirous of advancing the public interest, I yielded t

place to Lieutenant Weleher, and he occui)ied it with his detiichim

for some weeks, when he told nie he had rei'eived instructions from i

colonel of ordnance not to take the jdaee. but to build elsewhere,

was surprised soon after this to receive an indorsement of the Scof

tary of War, on a statement of the colonel of ordnance, refuting t

report made to me by Lieutenant Weleher, and desiring to know I

what amount I would be willing to dispose of my improvements.

My communication to your office of December 26, 1859, placed t;

whole matt'^r tiefore you; and I shall only add that, since that dai

I have held the place subject to the disposition of the War ]•

partment.

These are the facts of t.-e case, in regard to whicli the generali;

chief has permitted himselt to receive misstatements from a suli.

tern in arrest for conduct t!ie Secretary himself decides in yo,

communication was a grave breoch of discipline.

The course pursued by the g3neral-in-chief is the more marki

from his having declined to land at Fort Vancouver for the purpo:

of giving his personal attention to a proper disposition of the requir

ments of the service. I am not surprised, therefore, that the Seer

tary of War should e-ipress disapprobation towards myself, uud

circumstances so adverse to an impartial hearing of the case.

I remain, colonel, very respectfuUv, your obedient servant,

WM. S. HARNEY,
Brujadier General, Commanding.

Colonel S. Cooper,
Adjutant General United Statea Army,

Washington City, D. C.
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Headquarters Department of Oreoon,
Fort Vancouver, IV. T., April 25, 1860.

Sir: 1 have the honor to report that, in obedience to General 0:

ders No. 6 of this year, from the headquarters of the army, I ha'.

directed special reconnaissances to be made, with a view to obtai

the niost suitable location for the new post ordered to be establislit

in the vicinity of Fort Boise.

The explorations and discoveries of the past season render this tli

more necessary, since they indicate the establishment of a new rout

for emigrants, some distance to the west of Snake river, to avoid tli

sandy and barren portions of that route.
To enable the general-in-chief to observe the positions of the*

proposed routes, a copy of the map of that section of country, takei
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